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Proposals are made toward the infraspecific delimitation of taxa in the Vigna vexillata complex in southern 
Africa. Extensive fieldwork and an assessment of herbarium collections have led to the recognition of four 
varieties within the species. These are var. ovata [= E. Meyer's Strophostyles capensis (Thunb.) E. Mey. 
vars. ovatus, lanceolata and longifolia (1836)] and var. davyi (= v. davyi H. Bol.), both endemic to southern 
Africa, and vars. vexillata and angustifolia which also extend to other parts of Africa. The paper provides a 
key, the typification of the names and synonymy. 
Infraspesifieke afbakening van taksons in die Vigna vexillata kompleks in suidelike Afrika word voorgestel. 
Uitgebreide veldwerk en 'n evaluering van herbariumeksemplare het daartoe gelei dat vier variiHeite binne die 
spesie erken word. Hulle is var. ovata [= E. Meyer se Strophostyles capen sis (Thunb.) E. Mey. var. ovatus, 
lanceolata en longifolia (1836)] en var. davyi (= V. davyi H. Bol.) wat albei endemies tot suidelike Afrika is, en 
var. vexillata en angustifolia wat ook in ander dele van Afrika voorkom. Hierdie ondersoek verskaf 'n sleutel, 
die tipering van die name en die sinonimie. 
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Introduction 
The genus Vigna belongs to the tribe Phaseoleae (subfamily 
Papilionoideae - family Fabaceae) and includes about 150 
species, distributed mainly throughout the tropics of both 
hemispheres. Five subgenera are recognized in the genus by 
Verdcourt (1971) and seven by Marechal et al. (1978). 
Jaaska and Jaaska (1988) raised the status of section 
Catjang (DC.) Verdc. to that of subgenus. Four subgenera 
are represented in southern Africa, namely Vigna, Plectro-
tropis (Schumach.) Bak., Haydonia (Wilcz.) Verde. and 
Catjang (DC.) Jaaska & Jaaska. According to Schumacher 
and Thonning (1827), the genus Plectrotropis, derived from 
the Greek plectro meaning 'spur' and tropis meaning 'keel 
of a ship', refers to the inverted hollow spur on the left side 
of the keel which causes the deflection of its falcate apex -
'carina hinc deflexa inde calcarata'. Note also Articles 
62.2, 73.1 and 73.2 in the International Code of Botanical 
Nomenclature (Greuter et at. 1988) in support of our 
decision to retain Plectrotropis rather than Plectotropis as 
used by Marechal et al. (1978), Jaaska and Jaaska (1988) 
and others. 
Three species of the subgenus Plectrotropis (Schumach.) 
Bak. are currently represented in southern Africa, namely 
Vigna vexillata (L.) A. Rich., V. davyi Bol. and Vigna 
lobatifolia Bak., the former two in section Plectrotropis and 
the latter in section Pseudoliebrechtsia Verdc. The main 
differences among these three species include the fusiform 
rootstock of V. vexillata and V. davyi as opposed to the 
moniliform tuberous swellings on the roots of V. lobatifolia; 
the essentially ferruginous hairs of varying lengths in V. 
vexillata, setaceous in V. davyi, as opposed to the more 
velvety, soft bristles which are pale ferruginous or white in 
V. lobatifolia; the more softly textured, chiefly unlobed 
leaflets of V. vexillata and V. davyi as opposed to the more 
leathery or sub-coreaceous, normally basally lobed lamina 
with the apex narrowly drawn out in V. lobatifolia; and the 
cylindrical legumes of V. vexillata and V. davyi as opposed 
to the compressed ones of V. lobatifolia. 
Subgenus Plectrotropis occupies a position intermediate 
between the subgenera Vigna and Ceratotropis [fide 
Marechal et al. p. 201 (1978)] . It is characterized by stipules 
that are shortly elongated but not truly appendaged, rather 
bilobed, with base cordate and edges completely free; keel 
with erect, inverted pocket on left side, beak incurved, 
distinctly twisted through 180°; style with thickened part 
curved and upper part equally twisted through 180°, stigma 
papillae lateral, withdrawn within covering flap of style 
elongation, a vestigial condition, like a 'bonnet'; pollen 
sculpture a wide reticulation of raised walls. 
Vigna vexillata has a pantropical distribution. The 
lectotype designated by Verdcourt (1971) is an illustration 
by Dillenius of a plant from Havana, Cuba, as indicated by 
Linnaeus (1753). Due to its worldwide distribution, the 
species is characterized by enormous variation mainly with 
regard to leaflet shape and hairiness, resulting in the appli-
cation of different names to the same species, the recogni-
tion of various infraspecific taxa and frequent changes to the 
taxonomic status of some of these. 
Verdcourt (1970, 1971) not only unravelled the compli-
cated conglomeration of Phaseolus L., Dolichos L., Spheno-
stylis E. Mey. and Vigna Savi, but also took the drastic step 
of reducing a large number of names in use into synonymy 
under V. vexillata [for a complete list refer to Verdcourt 
(1970)]. He recognized three varieties for tropical East 
Africa, namely vars. vexillata, angustifolia (Schumach. & 
Thonn.) Bale., and dolichonema (Harms) Verde. , 
In a phenetic treatment of the genera Phaseolus and 
Vigna, Marechal et al. (1978) added var. macrosperma 
Marechal et al. for Australia, Costa Rica, Laos, Vietnam 
and Yunnan, var. yunnanensis Franchet for Yunnan and var. 
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pluriflora Franchet for China to this already cosmopolitan 
species. 
In an unpublished herbarium survey by Mithen (1988) 
who worked in the Flora Zambesiaca region, a variety, V. 
vexillata var. hirta (Hook.) Bak., is proposed to accom-
modate the material in southern Africa which strictly cannot 
be classified in V. vexillata var. vexillata or var. angusti-
folia. 
The genus as a whole has not been revised for southern 
Africa since Harvey (1862) and Burtt Davy (1932) for the 
Transvaal only. As regards Vigna vexillata in southern 
Africa, neither Gibbs Russell et al. (1987) nor De Wet et al. 
(1990) recognize any infraspecific taxa. Reference is, how-
ever, made in the latter two publications to Verdcourt (1970, 
1971) in which various infraspecific taxa are proposed. 
The aim of the present study is to evaluate the classifi-
cation proposals of authors such as Verdcourt (1970, 1971) 
and Marechal et al. (1978) to determine whether the 
proposals are applicable to material in southern Africa and 
where necessary, to make recommendations as to the treat-
ment of the endemic taxa. An attempt is made to consider 
the southern African taxa of subgenus Plectrotropis in the 
light of the information available to us as well as personal 
experience in the field. However, the purpose of the study is 
specifically to provide southern African workers with a 
workable key to the various taxa in the region, as well as 
their correct names and synonymy. Detailed descriptions are 
provided for all the taxa native to southern Africa. The 
synonymy is selective since complete synonymy would be 
too lengthy and irrelevant to southern Africa. 
Material and Methods 
Herbarium material from BR, BM, BOL, J, K, NBG, NH, P, 
PRE, PRU, SAM, SRGH and WU was studied. 
Extensive fieldwork was done, resulting in first-hand 
observations of live material. Seedlings and older plants 
were transplanted in the nursery of the National Botanical 
Institute (NBI), Pretoria, to enable more detailed observa-
tions. SEM studies were conducted of, amongst others, the 
apical part of the style and pollen. Distribution graphs and 
explanatory tables were constructed to aid in the delimita-
tion of varieties. Localities were plotted according to the 
grid reference system of Leistner and Morris (1976). 
Citation of specimens is purely representative, a complete 
list of the material investigated being available on request. 
Taxonomy 
Vigna vexillata (L.) A. Rich. In: De la Sagra, R., 
Historia fisica, politica y natural de la Isla du Cuba (Spanish 
ed.) 11: 191 (1845); A. Rich.: 440 (1846); Benth.: 194 t. 
50/1 (excluding Nos. 5 - 9, 17 & 29) (1859); Bak.: 199 
(1871); Harv.: 240 (1894); Bak. f.: 413 (1929); Burtt Davy: 
420 (1932); Wilczek: 379 t. 29, text fig. 18/C (1954); 
Hepper: 566 (1958); Verdc.: 652 (1971); Marechal et al.: 
202 (1978). Type: Cuba, Havana, Phaseolusflore odorato 
vexillo amplo patulo of Dillenius, Hortus elthamensis 2: 313 
t. 234 f. 302 (1732) (iconolecto.; designated by Verdcourt 
(1971) MO, NY, U, facsimile at PRE!). 
Pantropical perennial. Stem herbaceous, climbing or 
trailing, from narrowly fusiform rootstock; whole plant 
dense to sparsely covered in retrorse, ferruginous or yellow-
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ish hairs, setaceous to aculeate. Leaflets mono-, bi- or tri-
foliolate, shape variable. Stipules lanceolate-cordate, lateral 
edges free at base. Inflorescence a contracted 2 - 4-flowered 
raceme, axillary; extra floral nectaries arranged in a vertical 
row, normally three, the pedicels arising alternately from the 
base of a nectary (punctate gland); flowers magenta pink to 
purple, rarely white, on peduncles 50 - 350 mm long, axil-
lary, with retrorse, ferruginous prickles densest at the apex; 
calyx lobes as long as or longer than tube; standard bilateral-
ly asymmetric, oblate, repand, 20 - 30 mm x 20 - 40 mm, 
outer surface yellow to buff, standard enveloping rest of 
flower after pollination so collectors often describe flower 
as yellow; keel white or lilac, twisted to one side through 
180°, inverted conical pocket on left side; stigma lateral, 
recessed papillae within 'bonnet-shaped' style elongation. 
Legumes erect, divergent, cylindric, 45 - 100 mm X 24 - 40 
mm, black, densely ferruginous, hirsute, 10 - 18-seeded; 
seeds vary from light yellowish-brown to black or reddish, 
often speckled, approx. 2.5 - 4.5 mm X 2 - 2.5 mm, hilum 
eccentric, aril narrow to absent. 
Four varieties are recognized in southern Africa. 
Key to varieties in southern Africa 
la Leaflets always trifoliolate, shape varying, almost 
round to ovate, base essentially cuneate to more or less 
obtuse, or more or less lanceolate (much longer than broad), 
base essentially truncate to obtuse; stems ferruginous, 
villous to subglabrous; calyx lobes longer or shorter than 
tube ......................................................................................... 2 
2a Terminal leaflets essentially ovate, base cuneate to 
obtuse; apex obtuse or acute; size variable; stems densely 
ferruginously villous to pu beru lent; calyx lobes usually 
longer than tube ................................................................. 3 
3a Plant usually densely ferruginous; terminal leaf-
lets broadly or narrowly ovate to elliptic or rhombic-
ovate, base essentially cuneate to more or less obtuse, 
up to 120 X 55 mm, strigose; peduncles usually as 
thick as or thinner than straggling or twining stems; 
calyx lobes longer than tube; legumes up to approx. 
100 mm long ............................................. var. vexillala 
3b Plant often appearing less pubescent owing to 
more diminutive size, ferruginous; terminal leaflets 
rotund elliptic, ovate to narrowly ovate or more or 
less lanceolate to linear, base usually obtuse, seldom 
longer than 25 mm when rotund, up to 40 mm when 
lanceolate, almost velvety to strigose to glabrescent; 
stems low-creeping, thin, delicate in contrast to tall 
thickened peduncles, up to 250 mm long and up to 3 
mm thick; calyx lobes usually longer than tube, 
legumes approx. 55 mm long ........................ var. ovala 
2b Terminal leaflets essentially lanceolate to linear, 
base truncate to more or less obtuse, apex acuminate, 
up to approx. 100 - 150 X 8 - 18 mm; stems often 
glabrescent or aculeate; calyx lobes often shorter than 
tube .......................................................... var. angusti/olia 
Ib Leaflets sometimes all unifoliate, or one-, two- or 
three-foliolate on the same stem; shape more or less rhomb-
ic to broadly ovate with base cuneate; stems densely ferrugi-
nous, setaceous, hairs sometimes light-coloured; calyx lobes 
much longer than tube ............................................. var. davyi 
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(i) var. vexillata 
Phaseolus vexillatus L.: 724 (1753). Type: as for the 
species. 
Plectrotropis hirsuta Schumach. & Thonn.: 339 (1827). 
Vigna thonningii Hook. f.: 311 (1849). Type: Cape coast, 
Vogel 52. 64 (K!, syn.) and Fernando Po, Vogel 222 (K!, 
syn.). 
V. scabra Sond.: 32 (1850). Type: Port Natal, Gueinzius 
206 (not traced). 
See Verdcourt (1970) for a comprehensive list of 
synonyms and comments. 
Diagnostic characters 
Plants ferruginous; stems creeping or twmmg; leaflets 
trifoliolate, usually ovate-elliptic, base cuneate, apex 
usually acute (Figure la), lateral leaflets oblique; peduncles 
as thick as, or thinner than stems; calyx lobes usually longer 
than tube, approx. 9 mm, tube approx. 4 - 5 mm; standard 
20 - 27 X 20 - 35 mm; legumes up to 100 mm long, 
approx. 18-seeded; seeds dark red-brown to black, 4 mm X 
2 - 2.5 mm, aril narrow. 
A white-flowered form slightly streaked with mauve, was 
collected 11 km from Pietermaritzburg on the Grey town 
road, alongside a dam (Pienaar 1244 PRE). 
Distributed chiefly throughout Natal, Swaziland and 
Transvaal (Figure 2). 
Representative specimens 
-2230 (Messina): Entabeni, Soutpansberg (-CC), Obermeyer 
1207 (PRE) . 
-2329 (Pieters burg): Losmekaar, Soutpansberg (-BD), Rogers 
18203 (BOL, J, PRE). 
-2330 (Tzaneen): 14 krn from turn-off on road to Woodbush 
from Magoebaskloof(-CC), Germishuizen 188 (K, PRE). 
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-2331 (Phalaborwa): Letaba (-DC), Scheepers 75 (K). 
-2428 (Nylstroom): Sterkrivier Dam Nature Reserve (-BC). 
Jacobson 2051 (PRE). 
-2429 (Zebediela): Maribaskloof, Potgietersrust (-AA), Van 
Dam s.n. (PRE). 
-2430 (Pilgrim's Rest): Pilgrim's Rest town (-DD), Germis-
huizen 152 (K, PRE). 
-2431 (Acomhoek): 1 krn from tum-off to Graskop from Bos-
bokrand road (-CC), Germishuizen 151 (PRE). 
-2526 (Zeerust): 16 krn from Zeerust on road to Mafikeng, 
Grobbelaar 1849 (PRE). 
-2527 (Rustenburg): Pelindaba, Uitkomst 499 JQ (-DD), Coetzee 
114 (PRE). 
-2528 (Pretoria): 13 miles from Pretoria on Delmas road (-CA), 
Story 1466 (K, PRE). 
-2529 (Witbank): 28.5 miles north-east of Groblersdal (-AB), 
Acocks 20892 (PRE). 
-2530 (Lydenburg): Draaikraal. Belfast dist. (-CA). Strey 3025 
(K, PRE). 
-2531 (Komatipoort): Stonwane (-AB) , Van der Schijff 1933 
(PRE). 
-2627 (Potchefstroom): Transvaal Botanic Garden, Roodepoort 
(-BB), Behr 274 (NBG). 
-2628 (Johannesburg): Suikerbosrand, neck at Sedaven Dam 
(-CA), Bredenkamp 330 (PRE). 
-2629 (Bethal): Standerton (-CD), Jenkins 9937 (PRE). 
-2630 (Carolina): 17 krn from Lake Chrissie on road to Os hoek 
(-AB). Germishuizen 5062a (PRE). 
-2631 (Mbabane): Mbabane, Swaziland (-AC), Compton 22407a 
(NBG). 
-2727 (Kroonstad): Near convent, Kroonstad (-CA), Pont 449 
(PRE). 
-2730 (Vryheid): 5 miles from Utrecht on Wakkerstroom road 
(-CB), Hilliard 2187 (WU). 
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Figure 1 Leaves of the different varieties of Vigna vexillata. a: Vigna vexillata var. vexillata. b: Vigna vexillata var. anguslifolia. 
c & d: Vigna vexillata var. ovala. e: Vigna vexil/ala var. davyi. 
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-2731 (Louwsburg) : Itala Nature Reserve, west of fence, 3 - 4 
miles south of Itala River (-AC), Brown & Shapiro 488 (PRE). 
-2732 (Ubombo): Tembe Elephant Park (-AB) , Ward 1932 
(NH). 
-2824 (Kimberley): Warrenton, Kimberley dist. (-BB), Wi/man 
s.n. (BOL). 
-2829 (Harrismith): Oliviershoek (-AC), Strey 9504 (NH, PRE). 
-2830 (Dundee): 12 km from Muden on south-east slope (-CD), 
Pienaar 420 (PRE). 
-2831 (Nkandla): 1 km from Umlalazi bridge on road to Mtun-
zini from Empangeni (-DD), Pienaar 830 (PRE). 
-2832 (Mtubatuba): Stream valley, Hlabisa dist. (-AA) , Ward 
2418 (PRE). 
-2929 (Underberg): 4.3 km from Boston on Bulwer road (-DB), 
Pienaar 554 (PRE). 
-2930 (Pietermaritzburg): 11 km from Thornville Junction on 
road to Eston, Stirton 5440 (K, PRE). 
-2931 (Stanger): Hawaan Forest, Umhlanga (-CA), Pienaar 846 
(PRE). 
-3024 (De Aar): Katberg (-CC), Sale 411 (PRE). 
-3028 (Matatiele): Willeary Farm, west of Matatiele (-BC), 
Granger 3758 (PRE). 
-3029 (Kokstad): Clydesdale (-BD), Tyson 2535 (SAM). 
-3030 (Port Shepstone): St. James Anglican Church near High-
flats (-AC), Schrire 829 (PRE). 
-3128 (Umtata): 1 mile south-east of Tsolo on road to Umtata 
(-BC), Story 424 (K, PRE). 
-3129 (Port St Johns): between Port St Johns and Lusikisiki 
(-DA), Hutchinson 1772 (K). 
-3225 (Somerset East): Wilsdeli, Stockenstroom (-DD), Scully 
153 (PRE). 
-3226 (Fort Beaufort): Kaffraria, Enjotini, Shiloh Mission (-BB), 
Bauer s.n. (K) . 
(ii) var. angusti/olia (Schumach. & Thonn.) Bak. In: 
Flora of tropical Africa, ed. Oliver, D., 2: 200 (1871); 
Wilczek: 382 (1954); Verdc.: 654 (1971); Marechal et al.: 
204 (1978). Type: Ghana, Quina, Thonning s.n. (C, holo.). 
Plectrotropis angustifolia Schumach. & Thonn.: 338 
(1827). 
Figure 2 The known geographical distribution of Vigna vexil-
lata var. vexil/ata in southern Africa. 
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Vigna angustifolia (Schumach. & Thonn.) Hook. f.: 311 
(1849). 
V. hirta Hook.: t. 637 (1844). Type: South Africa, Burke 
ex hort. (K!, holo.). 
Diagnostic characters 
Leaflets narrow, lanceolate, base essentially truncate to 
obtuse, apex acuminate (Figure 1 b), strigose to glabrescent; 
stems often puberulous to aculeate, ferruginous; floral 
characters similar to var. vexillata; calyx lobes usually 
shorter than tube, 2 - 3 mm long, tube 3 - 4 mm. 
Distribution throughout Natal, Swaziland and Transvaal, 
similar to that of V. vexillata var. vexillata (Figure 3). 
Representative specimens 
-2327 (Ellisras): Matlabas River (-CC), Krantz TM 6849 (PRE). 
-2328 (Baltimore): Magoebaskloof (-DA), Grobbelaar 457 
(PRE). 
-2329 (Zebediela): Mountain home, Haenertsburg (-DD) , 
Murray WI (PRE). 
-2330 (Tzaneen): Top house, Westfalia Estate (-CA), Scheepers 
1194 (PRE). 
-2428 (Nylstroom): Naboomspruit (-DA), Galpin M91 (PRE). 
-2430 (Pilgrim's Rest): Pilgrim's Rest (-DD), Rogers 14505 (K). 
-2431 (Acornhoek): Manyeleti Game Reserve (-CB), Breden-
kamp 1771 (PRE). 
-2526 (Zeerust) : Springbok Flats (-AC), Burtt Davy 873 (PRE). 
-2527 (Rustenburg): Houwater 54 JQ, farm near dam (-AC) , 
Germishuizen 637 (PRE). 
-2528 (Pretoria): Elands River bridge, approx. 16 km from 
Cullinan to Groblersdal (-BC), Germishuizen 1370 (PRE). 
-2530 (Lydenburg): Nelspruit to Sabie, 20 km south of Sabie 
(-DD), Onderstalll037 (PRE). 
-2531 (Komatipoort): 6 km from White River on Hazyview road 
(-AC), Germishuizen 190 (K, PRE). 
-2626 (Klerksdorp): Ventersdorp!Krugersdorp road, 1 km from 
turn-off to Klerkskraal Dam (-BD), Bezuidenhout 117 (PRE). 
-2627 (Potchefstroom): Bailey Nature Reserve, Carltonville 
(-AD), Van Wyk 165 (PRE). 
-2628 (Johannesburg): Frankenwald (-AA), Lucas 133078 (J). 
Figure 3 The known geographical distribution of Vigna vexil-
lata var. angustifolia in southern Africa. 
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-2630 (Carolina) : 10 km from Badplaas to Lake Chrissie (-AB), 
Germishuizen 5041 (PRE). 
-2632 (Bela Vista): Pongola floodplain, Ndumu (-CD), Pooley 
173 (PRE). 
-2725 (Bloemhof): Boskuil, Wolmaranstad (-BD) , Sutton 683 
(PRE) . 
-2726 (Odendaalsrus): Viljoenslaoon (-BB), Sellschop s.n. 
(PRE). 
-2728 (Frankfort): Farm Rietfontein, 23 Ian south of Frankfort 
(-BC), Retief 1046 (PRE) . 
-2731 (Louwsburg): Gole1e, Pongolapoort Nature Reserve 
(-BD), Kluge 2727 (PRE). 
-2829 (Harrismith): Oliviershoek (-CA), Strey 9504 (K). 
-2830 (Dundee): Near New Beacon Hill Station, Weenen (-CC), 
Acocks 10426 (NH, PRE). 
-2831 (Nkandla): 3 km from Perry Ford Garage, Mtunzini 
(-DO), Pienaar 831 (PRE). 
-2832 (Mtubatuba): Hlabisa (-AA), Ward 2417 (PRE) . 
-2930 (Pietermaritzburg): 2 Ian beyond Boshoff's farm, Voren-
toe, toward Muden on Middlerest road (-AA), Kok & Pienaar 
(PRE, PRU). 
-2931 (Stanger): Groutville (-AD), Moll 2549 (PRE). 
-3028 (Matatiele): Sigoga distr., Willeary farm, 25 Ian west of 
Matatiele (-BC), Granger 3758 (PRE). 
-3029 (Kokstad): Kokstad (-CB), Tyson 1804 (BOL, SAM). 
-3030 (Port Shepstone): Gibraltar Rock (-CA) , Germishuizen 
1652 (PRE). 
(iii) var. ovala (E. Mey.) Pienaar, comb. nov. 
Phaseolus capensis Thunb.: 130 (1800) non Bunn. f.; 
Thunb.: 589 (1823). Type: South Africa, Thunberg speci-
mens from Gamtoos and Swartkops Rivers, flowering Nov., 
Dec., Jan., specimens not seen. 
Strophostyles capen sis (Thunb.) E. Mey.: 147 (1836), non 
Phaseolus capensis Thunb. sensu stricto. Type: 
(a) var. ovatus E. Mey., South Africa, Galgebosch, 800 
ft., Drcge iv, C, c, [Drege: 127 (1843)] (PI, Iecto. desig-
nated here); between Gekau and Basche, 1500 - 2000 ft., 
Drcge v, b, 22 [Drege: 145 (1843)] (PI, lectopara.); 
mouth of Omsamcaba River, Drcge v, c, 1 [Drege: 153 
(1843)] (PI, lectopara.). 
(b) var. lanceolata E. Mey., South Africa, inter Om-
tendo and Omsamculo, Drcge v, c, 8 [Drege 154 (1843)] 
(PI, holo, KI iso.). 
(c) var. longifolia E. Mey., South Africa, Zwartkops 
River, 100 ft., Drcge iv, C, c, 19 [Drege: 129 (1843)] (PI, 
syn.); Ado, 1000 - 2000 ft., Drcge v, a, 2 [Drege: 131 
(1843)] (PI, syn.); between Gekau and Basche, 1500 ft., 
Drcge v, b,22 [Drege: 145 (1843)] (PI, syn). 
Vigna capensis (Thunb.) Burtt Davy: 420 (1932) non V. 
capensis (L.) Walp., nom. iIIeg. 
Diagnostic characters 
EssentiaIly a small-leaved variety, varying from green to 
reddish maroon-green, leaf shape varying from round to 
rotund or ovate to ovate-lanceolate to almost linear, apex 
rather obtuse, apiculate, base obtuse (Figures Ic & Id); 
stems very thin and delicate, creeping close to the ground, in 
contrast to peduncles which are up to 250 mm long and up 
to 3 mm thick, becoming hard, swoIlen and glabrous in 
fruit; flowers as for var. vexillata, standard seldom smaller; 
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legumes up to 55 mm X 4 mm, 100seeded; seeds reddish 
brown to almost black, 2.2 X 3.3 mm, aril narrow. 
Commonly occurring along the coast from the southern 
and eastern Cape to southern Natal (Figure 4). 
Specimens with shorter, thinner peduncles and twining 
stems occur in Swaziland. 
Representative specimens 
-2531 (Komatipoort) : near Barberton (-CC), H. Bolus 7737 
(BOL). 
-2631 (Mbabane): Komati Pass, Mbabane (-AA), Compton 
31302 (NBG, PRE). 
-2732 (Ubombo): Velabusha area (-BA), Ward 251 (NH). 
-2831 (Nkandla): 4 Ian to Eshowe coming from Ginginhlovo, 
Pienaar & Kok 1257 (PRE, PRU). 
-2930 (Pietermaritzburg): Before Drummond on old main road 
coming from Durban on side of Key Ridge (-DC), Buthelezi 288 
(NH). 
-3028 (Matatiele): Avondale farm (-BC), Granger 3941 (PRE). 
-3029 (Kokstad): Clydesdale (-BD), Tyson 2536 (BOL, SAM). 
-3030 (Port Shepstone): 10 Ian from Highflats to Umzinto 
(-AD), Schrire 840 (NH). 
-3126 (Queenstown): Bongolopoort, Queenstown (-DO), Galpin 
1974 (PRE). 
-3128 (Umtata): Baziya, Queenstown dist. (-CB), Baw 89 
(BOL). 
-3129 (Port St Johns): Mkambati Nature Reserve (-BD), 
lordaan 934 (NH, PRE). 
-3130 (Port Edward): Port Edward beach front (-AA), Pienaar 
805 (PRE). 
-3227 (Stutterheim): Gonubie Springs, East London dist. (-CD), 
Peacock SAM 66090 (SAM). 
-3228 (Butterworth): Between Gekau and Basche [Mbashe) 
(-BB), Drege 1830 (BM, P, PRE). 
-3229 (Talemofu): Hole-in-the-wall, Transkei (-AA), Germis-
huizen 1218,1219,1864 (PRE). 
-3324 (Steytlerville): Zwartkops River (-DB), Drege 5484, iv, C, 
c (P), Ecklon & Zeyher s .n. SAM 32908, Zeyher 528 (K, SAM). 
-3325 (Port Elizabeth): Uitenhage (-CD), Alexander 120 (BM, 
K). 
Figure 4 The known geographical distribution of Vigna vexil-
lata var. ovata in southern Africa (endemic). 
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-3326 (Grahamstown): Botha's Hill (-BA), Mac Owen 224 (EM, 
K, BOL). 
-3327 (Peddie): Kidd's Beach, East London (-BA), Taylor 5585 
(NEG). 
-3423 (Knysna): Plettenberg Bay (-AB), Rogers 26670 (PRE). 
-3424 (Humansdorp): Slang River, Humansdorp (-BA) , Four-
cade 1847 (BOL). 
(iv) var. davy; (H. Bol.) Pienaar, comb. et stat. nov. 
Vigna davyi H. Bol. in Trans. S. Afr. Philos. Soc. 16: 382 
(1907); Burtt Davy: 420 (1932); Verdc.: 553 (1970); Mare-
chal et al.: 205 (1978). Type: South Africa, 'High Veld' 
between Carolina and Dalriach, Bolus 11836 (BOL!, holo.; 
K!, iso.). 
Diagnostic characters 
Plants heavily hirsute or setose, ferruginous or sometimes 
with hairs yellow. Leaves originally described as simple but 
this is not constant, stems often bearing leaves with one, two 
or three leaflets; when one or two leaflets occur, normal 
stipels remain, i.e. two per apical leaflet and one each per 
lateral leaflet. Leaflet shape variable between elongate-
rhombic and broadly ovate, leaflet base usually broadly 
obtuse or cuneate (Figure Ie). Stipules shaped like those of 
V. vexillata var. vexillata, setose. Flower structure similar, 
though standard more repand, larger, 27 - 30 mm x 35 - 40 
mm and usually brighter magenta pink; stigma lateral, 
recessed papillae covered by 'bonnet-shaped' flap extension 
of style; calyx lobes much longer than tube. Legumes up to 
100 mm long x 4 - 5 mm, beaked, erect, setose, approx. 
18-seeded; seeds black, 4 mm X 2.5 mm, aril almost absent. 
Occurs in a relatively small area in northern Natal extend-
ing into south-eastern Transvaal, associated with granite 
outcrops, and into Swaziland in mountain grassland between 
1010 and 1700 m above sea-level (Figure 5). 
Representative specimens 
-2529 (Witbank): near Witbank station (~C), Gilfillan 7179 
(PRE). 
-2530 (Lydenburg): Waterval-Boven (~B), Rogers 10926 
Figure 5 The known geographical distribution of Vigna vexil-
lala var. davyi in southern Africa (endemic). 
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(PRE). 
-2531 (Komatipoort): Barberton, Saddleback Mountain (~C), 
Galpin 567 (BOL, PRE). 
-2629 (Eethal): 4 miles west of Oshoek (-DA), Codd 4765 
(PRE). 
-2630 (Carolina): 43 km from Lake Chrissie on Lothair road, 3 
km from Jessievale Forest, 7 km from Amsterdam turn-off (-BA), 
Pienaar 1359 (PRE). 
-2631 (Mbabane): Forbes Reef, Mbabane (-AA), Compton 
22407 (NEG). 
-2730 (Vryheid): Natal Spa Hotel (-DB), Kok & Pienaar 1276, 
1285,1286 (PRE, PRU). 
Discussion and Conclusions 
Throughout the variation spectrum of V. vexillata the most 
constant specific character is the ferruginous hairs which 
vary from aculeate, predominantly in var. angustifolia, to 
tomentose-hirsute or hispid in var. vexillata, to a shorter 
velvety indumentum in var. ovata, to thick setaceous bristles 
in var. davyi. A small group of plants within the var. davyi 
group have yellowish hairs, but these remain setaceous. 
Some of these latter plants were named V. hirta Hook. in the 
past. 
Leaf characters of V. vexillata vars. vexillata and angusti-
folia often merge into each other, probably owing to inter-
breeding. However, the base of the terminal leaflet is a re-
liable diagnostic character to distinguish between these two 
varieties. Wilczek (1954: plate 29) illustrates the leaflet base 
of var. vexillata as cuneate to rounded or obtuse and 
describes that of var. angustifolia as truncate; Burtt Davy 
(1932) describes V. vexillata as 'cuneate at base' and var. 
angustifolia (= V. hirta Hook.) as 'abruptly rounded to 
truncate ... at base'. This prompted us to place Vigna hirta 
Hook. (1844) and its so-called 'twin', Zeyher 520 (K!) 
(Drege 1847; Harv. 1894) in the synonomy of V. vexillata 
var. angustifolia. 
In a study of the leaflets of V. vexillata collected in 
southern Africa, 52 specimens of both vars. vexillata and 
angustifolia were sampled at random. The shape of the apex 
and base, the proportion of length to width of the apical 
leaflet lamina and hairiness of the petiole were studied. The 
results obtained are summarized in Table 1. 
Variety vexillata is characterized by leaflets with an acute 
(seldom obtuse) apex, cuneate or obtuse base and a length : 
width ratio ranging from l.06 - 3.9 : l. Specimens of var. 
angustifolia have leaflets with acuminate (seldom obtuse) 
apices, truncate (seldom obtuse) bases and a length: width 
ratio ranging from 3.2 - 2l.2 : l. The hairiness of the 
Table 1 Shape of the apex and base, the range of the 
length: width ratio and hairiness of petioles of apical 
leaflets in 52 specimens of V. vexil/ata var. vexillata and 
52 of var. angustifolia in southern Africa 
Ratio Petiole 
Apex" Base" range hairiness" 
A Ac Db Cu Db Tr (Iength:width) Lp Sr 
var. vexillata 42 - 10 21 31 - 1.06 - 3.9 : 1 29 23 
var. angustifolia 37 15 - 2 50 3.2 - 21.2 : 1 31 21 
" Abbreviations: A - acute; Ac - acuminate; Db - obtuse; Cu - cuneate; 
Tr - truncate; Lp - long, patent; Sr - short, retrorse. 
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petioles does not prove to be a very dependable diagnostic 
character. 
Mithen (1988) suggested the reinstatement of V. hirta 
Hook. to accommodate the intermediate specimens between 
the two varieties found in southern Africa. We do not regard 
this as necessary. 
Vanderborght (1989), in germination studies on V. vexil-
lata vars. vexillata, angustifolia and macrosperma, observed 
that most seedlings are characterized by oval-lanceolate 
primary leaves, only two out of nine specimens of var. 
angustifolia presenting narrow primary leaves and the 
remaining ones presenting primary leaves similar to their 
var. vexillata counterparts. He also observed that in a 
limited number of adult plants there was no positive corre-
lation between the shape of the primary leaves and that of 
the trifoliolate ones. Moreover, a difference could also be 
observed between the shape of trifoliolate leaves taken at 
the top and from the base of the same plant. A possible 
example of this phenomenon in southern Africa occurs in 
Acocks 10246 from Weenen, Natal, on which both broad 
and narrow leaflets appear, resulting in different names 
having been given to the duplicates, e.g. the NH specimen 
with its var. vexillata leaflet shape and cuneate base and the 
ones at PRE and NH which have the broad truncate leaflet 
base and shape of var. angustifolia. The question arises 
whether it was a mixed collection or an illustration of 
Vanderborght's observation. All these observations indicate 
that leaflet shape as a diagnostic character should be 
considered with great caution, as it is influenced both by a 
small number of genes and by the environment (Vander-
borght 1989). It seems that plants with the narrow leaflet 
shape identified as var. angustifolia in their natural habitat 
did not always persist on plants grown in the uniform glass-
house conditions, as also observed in the NBI nursery. Fur-
thermore, material of var. angustifolia seems to have been 
found under very different habitat conditions and the con-
ception of an angustifolia variety based only on leaflet 
shape may be artificial in the sense that it does not corre-
spond to a particular ecotype. 
Other interesting facts emerging from Vanderborght's 
(1989) germination studies deserve discussion. Seed was 
obtained from the International Board of Plant Genetic 
Resources located at the National Botanic Garden of Bel-
gium since 1988. He found that in vars. vexillata and angus-
tifolia germination could be either epigeal or hypogeal, 
whereas var. macrosperma displayed only hypogeal 
cotyledons. In spite of uniform sowing depth, a relatively 
high variability was observed for the epigeal cotyledons 
with reference to soil level. However, all seed of vars. 
vexillata and angustifolia from America presented epigeal 
germination, those from Africa (barring Nigeria) and Aus-
tralia hypogeal germination, and of the three from Asia, two 
presented hypogeal and one epigeal germination. This tallies 
with Gates's findings (Vanderborght 1989) regarding germi-
nation of the Fabaceae, that the Mimosoideae and Caesal-
pinioideae are apparently all epigeal, whereas the Papilio-
noideae, to which Vigna belongs, presents either form. The 
epigeal condition may represent a recent evolutionary trend 
among the New World taxa compared with the more primi-
tive hypogeal state in the Old World, Africa, Australia and 
Asia. 
Guided by the shape of the leaflets, Verdcourt (1970, 
S.-Afr.Tydskr.Plantk., 1991,57(5) 
1971) and Marechal et al. (1978) regarded the varieties 
described by Meyer (1836) under Strophostyles Elliot 
(namely ovatus, lanceolata, longifolia) as con specific with 
either var. vexillata or var. angustifolia. However, Verd-
court (pers. comm.) also considers the possibility of a sepa-
rate taxon to accommodate these specimens. 
A study of the type specimens, followed by an investiga-
tion of the southern African material, has revealed a group 
of plants diminutive in size, with delicate stems creeping 
close to the ground, bearing pedicels and flowers compara-
ble with those of the other V. vexillata varieties (tall pedicels 
up to 3 mm thick rising from the prostrate stems). It was 
therefore decided to reinstate var. ovata (E. Mey.) Pienaar to 
accommodate these plants. 
Meyer (1836) suggested that the plants with ovate to 
elliptic leaflets should be placed in his var. ovatus E. Mey. 
and those with the longer leaflets in var. lanceolata E. Mey. 
and/or longifolia E. Mey. However, as stated by Thunberg 
(1823), these plants often have elliptic juvenile leaflets 
followed by more lanceolate ones. Meyer (1836) noted that 
vars. ovatus and longifolia appear to be dissimilar but that 
they are 'coherent' through var. lanceolata. Since all these 
shapes are a variation of ovate, we regard the epithet ovata 
as suitable for the variety as a whole. Meyer's epithet 
capensis cannot be used as it was declared nom. illeg. by 
Verdcourt (1970a). 
Plants of var. ovata with almost rotund, reddish green 
leaflets are found in profusion on the lower Natal coast. In 
Swaziland and occasionally in the Transvaal, plants have 
shorter, thinner peduncles than their Cape and Natal 
counterparts . 
Over the greater part of its range, var. ovata does not 
appear to intergrade with other varieties of V. vexillata. Ex-
ceptions include specimens collected by Tyson (1804 & 
2536 BOL, SAM) at Kokstad and Clydesdale. These have 
thick stems and leaflets of which the shapes vary from 
typical var. ovata to var. angustifolia, i.e. oval and linear 
obtuse leaflets to very long and acuminate ones. However, 
these may be mixed collections as so many old ones are, or 
hybrids. Ranger 259 from Kei Road and Galpin 1975 from 
Queenstown bear legumes much longer than in the typical 
var. ovata. Specimens from Oribi Gorge also show apparent 
intermediates between vars. angustifolia and ovata. 
Verdcourt (1970) and Marechal et al. (1978) upheld V. 
davyi as a separate species but admitted a relationship with 
V. vexillata, the only difference between the two species 
being the unifoliate leaves of the former. This feature is 
characteristic of the holotype Bolus 11836 (BOL). The 
flowers of V. davyi display the typical recessed lateral 
stigma papillae covered by the 'bonnet' -like rugose flap of 
elongated style tissue (Figure 6). 
Extensive field work revealed that simple leaves are not 
constant in some colonies (e.g. Paulpietersburg, Natal), on 
the same plant nor even on the same branch. Less than a 
third of all specimens investigated have simple leaves only. 
The remainder bear a combination of simple, bi- or trifolio-
late leaves, and in no set order. Table 2 illustrates this 
variation as observed in the field near Paulpietersburg where 
large stands of V. davyi grow in grassland among granite 
outcrops. A similar phenomenon was observed in colonies 
near lessievale Forest., eastern Transvaal, and in potted 
S.AfrJ.Bot.,1991,57(5) 
Figures 6 - 8. Stigma of Vigna vexillata. 6: Vigna vexillata 
var. angustifolia - ventral view. Germishuizen 110 (PRE). 
7: Vigna vexillata var. vexillata - dorsal view. Germishuizen 3902 
(PRE). 8: Vigna vexillata var. davyi - lateral view. Pienaar 765 
(PRE). [A: stigmatic papillae; B: 'bonnet' edge; C: style elonga-
tion; D: style twist at maturity (apical)] . Scale bar 170 fLm. 
specimens of V. davyi in the NBI nursery at Pretoria, grown 
from seedlings transplanted from the field. 
Specimens of V. davyi from the low veld regions of the 
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Table 2 Leaflet number of consecutive leaves on differ-
ent stems of two plants of V. vexillata var. davyi. Position 
of the leaves along the stem is recorded progressively, 
with the basal ones on the left and the apical ones on the 
right of the table 
Number of leaflets per leaf" 
Stemb Plant X Plant Y 
A 3 2 3 2 3 3 3 3 3 1 1 2 2 1 
B 3 3 3 3 1 
C 3 3 3 3 3 2 3 2 
D 2 3 3 3 3 3 
E 2 I 3 2 2 3 3 2 
F 2 3 3 2 I I I 2 3 2 2 
G 2 3 3 3 3 1 1 
H 3 3 
3 3 
• I: unifoliate; 2: bifoliolate; 3: trifoliolate. 
b A - I: different stems on the same plant. 
eastern Transvaal, e.g. Galpin 567 (PRE) from the 
Saddleback Mountain, Barberton, and Compton 27430 
(PRE) from Swaziland and others from the same areas 
appear to have an erect habit, with narrowly ovate leaflets. 
They too bear a variation of simple, bi- or trifoliolate leaves. 
A note by E.P. Phillips, 18:7:33, on Galpin 567 reads: 
'although Burtt Davy (1932) states that V. davyi Bol. has 
only one leaflet, this sheet has been compared with the type 
and named by Burtt Davy as V. davyi'. These apparently 
erect specimens often have the anomalous thick, yellowish 
setaceous hairs (see var. daVYI). The variation in leaflet 
number, the almost hoary ferruginous indumentum, the 
shape of the stipules, the floral structure and the style-
stigma pattern support our decision to consider this species 
as conspecific with V. vexillata. 
Electrophoretic profiles of seed proteins of all southern 
African species of Vigna, done in collaboration with Perrino 
and Laghetti at the Germplasm Institute, Bari, Italy (un-
published results), support our decision to include V. davyi 
as a variety of V. vexillata. Autoradiograms were con-
structed by these two scientists from the cleavage of struc-
tural proteins contained in seeds according to the process 
described by Laemmli (1970). Our full results will be 
published elsewhere. 
The deflexed carina apex in V. vexillata can be linked to 
its extraordinary pollination strategy known as the 'hugging' 
mechanism. The following brief description of this mecha-
nism is based on Hedstrom and Thulin's (1986) detailed 
studies on V. vexillata in Costa Rica. Large Xylocopa 
gualanensis bees alight having secured a foothold at the 
base of the wings, and set about foraging for nectar from the 
collar-shaped nectary at the base of the ovary. The wing and 
keel petals are depressed, causing pressure on the twisted 
part of the style. The barbate upper style and the upper free 
parts of the stamens slip out of the rigid keel beak, 
'hugging' the bee over the dorsal part of its head and thorax. 
When the style slides over the body of the bee, pollen from 
the previously visited flower, if present, is received by the 
stigma. At the same time pollen is pumped or brushed out of 
the rigid keel beak. Such visits by bees last for as long as 
seven to eight seconds. Hedstrom and Thulin observed that 
flowers already visited were avoided by newly arriving bees, 
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the reason probably being that these flowers have been 
'marked' by an odour left behind by previous visitors. It is 
at this stage that the standard, coloured a yellowish buff 
externally, droops and covers the inner floral parts. We have 
observed similar behaviour by Xylocopa bees in southern 
Africa. 
The usefulness of V. vexillata as a forage cover crop 
chiefly due to its aggressive growth, is reported from 
various African countries including Tanzania where the root 
is also fed to goats to increase the milk yield (Mithen 1988). 
The tubers are edible (Vanderborght 1989), being of high 
nutritive value and containing 15% protein, a value much 
higher than in root crops such as cassava (3%), potato (5%), 
sweet potato (5%) and yam (6%). Yet few attempts have 
been made to cultivate it as a root crop. It was reported 
(letter from Tatham, PRE) from Grey town, Natal, that V. 
vexillata invaded a Paspalum pasture, grew into a thick 
tangled mass covering as much as an acre, and is relished by 
horses and cattle, increasing the milk flow in the latter. The 
young pods and leaves, as well as the roasted turbinate root-
stocks, are eaten by various African tribes. At the flowering 
stage, the herbage of V. vexillata var. vexillata has a crude 
protein content of 20.3% (Vanderborght 1989). In addition 
to its considerable potential, V. vexillata has also attracted 
attention because of the high content in its seeds of dipep-
tide para-aminophenylalaline, a compound reported to be a 
factor of resistance against bruchids (Vanderborght 1989). 
From herbarium specimens, the extraordinary wide habi-
tat tolerance range of V. vexillata is evident, although, like 
the other species of Vigna, it appears to prefer southerly 
slopes. The species is not only found in grassland habitats, 
but also commonly in disturbed areas such as ditches along 
roads, dams, along regularly trodden cattle paths and as a 
weed of cultivation. It establishes itself readily where the 
dense grass cover in the grasslands has been removed. 
Ants were frequently seen to visit plants of V. vexillata 
and other species of the genus. They are regularly found 
travelling up and down the peduncle to forage around the 
extrafloral nectaries which show a typical arrangewent in 
the various Vigna species. These nectaries were first men-
tioned by Dalzell (1850) under Phaseolus sepiarius, 'twin 
pedicels spring from the base of glands'. In V. vexillata they 
are arranged in a vertical row, normally three, the pedicels 
arising alternately from the base of a nectary. According to 
Marechal et al. (1978), the inflorescence is actually a 
panicle of the type 'cluster of clusters' in which secondary 
axes are contracted and abort after the formation of two or 
more floral nodes. The lateral axis forms a large projection 
which, following the formation of two flowers, continues 
growth to produce more contracted internodes. At each node 
a floral bud cushion aborts rapidly and forms a scar which 
develops into a gland (a so-called extra floral nectary or 
pedicellary gland). Each gland has a central pore (punctate 
gland) through which a sticky fluid is exuded. This 
apparently sugar-rich secretion is consumed by the ants. 
The two varieties which we added to the species have 
certain distinctive facies which probably reflect edaphic or 
climatic adaptations. The low-creeping delicate stems, small 
leaflets and sturdy tall pedicels of var. ovata appear to be 
adaptations to the windy coastal conditions of the eastern 
Cape, southern Natal and the hills of Swaziland. Verdcourt 
S.-Afr.Tydskr.Plantk.,1991,57(5) 
(1971) mentions an 'ovate-round to ovate-leaved, short-
petioled variety in Ruanda, Uganda and west Kenya' with a 
lemon-coloured flower, and it would be informative to study 
the relationship between this variety and var. ovata in more 
detail. V. angivensis Bojer from central Madagascar may 
have some affinity to var. ovata when considering its 'fine 
spreading brown hairs' and leaf and legume size from the 
original description (1882). However, if the description is 
correct and only one flower is produced, it may not even be 
a Vigna. 
Regarding var. davyi, it would appear that the adaptation 
of this taxon to the acidity of the igneous, granitic outcrops 
of its habitat may have assisted in its differentiation from 
other varieties of the species. Verdcourt (1970) partly 
alluded to this when commenting that V. davyi is 'clearly 
recently derived' from V. vexillata. Recently, var. davyi was 
found intermixed with a rather isolated population of var. 
vexillata and V. nervosa Markotter, all confined to an area 
enclosed by granitic outcrops in the eastern Transvaal. No 
Vigna plants were found in the immediate grassland vicinity 
surrounding the area. Under these conditions one would 
expect the exchange of genes among the three taxa. This 
does not appear to be the case since no intergration was 
obvious. Some form of reproductive barrier appears to exist 
between vars. vexillata and davyi, and V. nervosa. Large 
Xylocopa bees are responsible for pollination in the varieties 
of V. vexillata, all of which do not have markedly different-
sized flowers. V. nervosa has a very small flower probably 
pollinated by smaller flying insects and this may prevent 
interbreeding with the larger-flowered species. 
The task of the taxonomist working within the restricted 
framework of a regional revision is a difficult one. A major 
problem is whether to evaluate the status of taxons for the 
genus as a whole, or for a restricted geographical region 
only. One is faced with the practicality of whether the 
decisions may be applied universally or whether the classifi-
cation is of local significance only (perhaps even artificial). 
Taxonomic decisions in the present study are based on 
several field trips throughout the distributional range of 
Vigna in the RSA and Namibia, numerous herbarium collec-
tions from several major herbaria, as well as plants in culti-
vation. A wide range of taxonomic literature dealing with 
species of Vigna from all over the world has also been 
considered. We are therefore convinced that our taxa are 
natural entities based on a number of character correlations. 
There is the possibility that some of the taxa proposed for 
our area might be identical with ones in other parts of the 
range of V. vexillata. This, however, is unlikely since we 
have tried throughout to compare our material with existing 
taxonomic treatments of the group in other parts of the 
world. We have also studied herbarium specimens from 
various other parts of Africa. 
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